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OF OCKHAM, Quodlibetaseptem,ed. Joseph C. Wey, C.S.B. (Guillelmi de
Ockham Opera theologica, 9.) St. Bonaventure, N.Y.: St. Bonaventure University,
Franciscan Institute,1980. Pp. 43*, 838. $50.

WILLIAM

THE Quodlibetaseptemof William of Ockham has long been recognized as one of the
principalsources of his theologicaland philosophicalteaching.Representinghis most
mature thoughton issues rangingfromthe unicityof God to the intuitiveknowledge
of nonexistentobjects, the 170 questions in this work are at once more focused (or
more radical, in Gilson'swords) and less prolix than the parallel questionsin his earlier
SentenceCommentary.
Despite itsimportancetheQuodlibetaseptemhas not been edited since 1491 (reissued
in facsimileat Louvain in 1962), an edition incidentallythatwas under the care either
of Gabriel Biel himselfor a companion of his. All the more welcome then is Father
Joseph Wey'sedition,the ninthvolume in the Opera theologicaseriesemanatingfrom
the Franciscan Instituteand a worthycompanion to its predecessors. And a near
flawlesspiece of workit is - a firstreading turnedup but a singletypographicalerror
(igitnrfor igituron p. 500, line 9).
Wey's introductionis complete and informative.Following the listingand description of the thirteenmanuscriptsthat contain the text (only four completely)and the
editions, the editor draws up the stemmacodicum,noting the
three fifteenth-century
proximate relationship of his Codex A (Paris, B.N., lat. 16,398) to the archetype.
non deterior),A is accorded the place of
Though more r-ecentthan most (recentior,
preeminence in Wey's recension.
Wey has assiduously tracked down the sources and parallel texts in Ockham's
predecessors and contemporaries. Especially prominent among these latter is the
little-knownFranciscan Walter of Chatton, whose connection with the Quodlibetais
intimate and multiform.Although mentioned by name but once, there are clear
referencesto Chatton'sReportatioin sixty-eightof the questions, ranging over all the
quodlibets; and Wey admitsthatthereare probablyothertextsthatescaped his notice.
At times Ockham responds to arguments articulated by Chatton, at other times
defends himself against attacks by his confrere, and at yet other times employs
Chatton's arguments in support of his own positions.
On the question as to whetherthe quodlibets were merelyliteraryexercises or the
fruitsof vivavoce disputation,Wey argues convincinglyfor the latter.To the objection
that the Oxford statutesspecifiedthat only a master could preside at a disputation
(Ockham, forreasons unknown,had never obtained his degree), Wey answersthatthe
but in a religioushouse - a
disputationcould have taken place, not in the university,
not uncommon practice.
The house Wey has in mind is the Franciscanconventin London. In the absence of
more solid information,he conjectures that Ockham resided in the London convent
from 1321, aftercompletinghis studies at Oxford, until he departed for Avignon in
1324. Chatton is known to have been in residence during the same period and Wey
thinksit probable that he was present at the disputationsand even participatedas a
respondens.
Several questions of the sixth and seventh quodlibets (specifically6.1-7 and 7.9)
contain referencesto the firstreport of the papal examining commissionand were
thereforecomposed at Avignon, this time withoutthe oral disputationhaving taken
place. The entire work, Wey concludes, was redacted at Avignon, at which time
Ockham would have had before him a copy of Chatton's Reportatio.
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For the rest,the apparatus conformswiththe high editorialstandards set by earlier
volumes in the series,and the indices,especiallythose dealing withauthors and works
and with doctrine,are highlyuseful. Finally,not the least among the virtuesof this
book is its layout: the print eminentlyreadable, the variant readings and notes
convenientlyplaced at the bottom of each page, and the binding handsome. This
particular product of the Inceptor's labors has never been so accessible.
Virtuallymy only reservationis that Wey does not cite the more recentand critical
editions of the Corpus Christianorumand the Corpus ScriptorumEcclesiasticorum
Latinorum for a number of Augustine's writings.This inexplicable preference for
Migne's Patrologiain the case of the Augustinian corpus does not obtain for other
writers(Anselm, for example, is cited according to the Schmittedition). Also, and
unaccountably,sanctiin all of its cases is capitalized, whereasphilosophi(except where
the referenceis clearlyto Aristotle)receivesno such special treatment.Is thispractice
intended to reflectOckham's bias? The reader is left guessing.
"Whateverthe modificationsstillto come as his worksare properlyedited," Gordon
Leff wrote recently,"it is inconceivable that they will alter the configurationof
Ockham's thought."As accurate as thisjudgment maybe, it by no means detractsfrom
Father Wey's accomplishment.Scholars, translators,and studentsat long last have a
reliable textof a major workof a philosophernow more than ever in vogue. As a wise
old professorof mine was wont to say: studiescome and go, but an editionwell done is
forever. This edition surely has a long life ahead of it.
R. JAMES LONG
Fairfield University

